
29th June 2018  -  Term 2, Week 9 

After a huge day we are still in it! Our tennis, girls and boys soccer teams and athletics did 
their very best today with some very respectable score lines. Score is 147-253.   
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Dear parents and members of our school community 

As I write to you this week we are currently competing in the 95th annual Astley Cup. I 

cannot believe the school spirit and pride our students have displayed throughout this 

week. It has been an absolute privilege to be a part of. We are currently 106 points 

behind Bathurst after day 1 and we will be looking to our basketball, netball league 

and hockey teams today to get us over the line today. I am sure you will be following 

the journey of our students and teams through our Facebook site.  

Next week we travel to Dubbo for the second tie and I am sure we will continue                

to display the values of public education as we compete for our entire school                    

community.  

We will have a full wrap up of Astley Cup in our last newsletter of the term next week.  

Unfortunately we were defeated in the Mulvey Cup debate by Bathurst High School 

last night which means Bathurst continue to hold onto the Mulvey Cup for another 

year. Well done to our debaters who put forward some great discussion points but 

weren’t able to come away with a victory.  

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday next week we will be holding our annual 

school show. This amazing event is being coordinated by our wonderful CAPA team 

and our brilliant PRISM committee. A huge thankyou to everyone involved in ensuring 

these nights will be a tremendous success. I am really looking forward to my first 

school show and I encourage you to purchase your tickets as soon as possible.  

I hope you have a lovely weekend and I look forward to speaking with you for the final 

time in term 2 next Friday.  

With my warmest regards 

Chad Bliss 



SAVE THE DATE 

Parent Teacher Night for Years 7 - 10  
Monday 30th July - Term 3, Week 2 

Bookings will open at 8am on Wednesday 4th July  through the Parent Portal 

Orange high played Lithgow in the final game of the 
region. The winner would progress into the final 20 
schools in the state, the state section of the CHS 
knockout draw. 
 
The game started competitively with Lithgow          
moving the ball nicely around the field and putting 
our defence under pressure on several occasions. 
Our defence, lead bravely by Emily Gould,              
scrambled well to repel all the opportunities that 
Lithgow created. At the same time our attackers 
worked well together to to create goal scoring           
opportunities and after 10 minutes Eva Reith-Snare 
finished off a good team build up to move us ahead 
1 nil. From there the girls continued to grow in            
confidence and created more and more                          
opportunities to score. Riley Summerfield was next 
to score and took her chance beautifully to put us in 
control of the game at 2 nil. Then Sarah Barrett, 
who was on the bench at the time, said to the 
coach, “If I play centre forward I'll score you a goal'. 
On she went and true to her word she scored a well 
timed slap hit goal to send us into half time at 3 nil. 
 
The second half started in a similar fashion with 
Lithgow fighting hard to remain in the game . Again 
our defence stood strong and we repelled all their 
attacking raids. Unfortunately minutes into the           
second half, a clash with the Lithgow goalkeeper 
and one of our players resulted in the Lithgow girl 
hitting her head on the ground. She felt unwell after 
the clash and could not continue. The game had to 
be finished at that point and we were declared the 
winners and will progress to the final knockout          
section of the draw against an opposition to be  
decided. 
 
Peter Shea 
Coach 





Please find below this useful link for parents to assist their child 
in careers education.  
 
https://myfuture.edu.au/footer/assist-others/assist-your-child 

If your child has no idea where to begin to learn about what               
occupations exist, the Career Bullseyes are a really good place to start. 
Simply choose a learning area that they like, and begin the career   
exploration journey together. 

https://myfuture.edu.au/footer/assist-others/assist-your-child
https://myfuture.edu.au/bullseyes

